
 
 

 

 

 Date: 12.04.2019 

Shabaam -ul- Muazzam 06-1440 
 

Grade VI 
Dear Parents 
This summer vacation is also accompanied with the holy month of Ramadan. Ramadan is the month in which Allah 
(s.w.t) opens His doors of mercy, forgiveness and blessings upon us. Let us utilize this month to its maximum by 
asking the forgiveness from Allah (s.w.t) and asking Dua for the umma.  
Do remember the whole Azaan Family in your Dua so that we can continue serving you in the best way which Allah 
(s.w.t) wishes. 

Wishing you all HAPPY SUMMER VACATION & RAMADAN MUBARAK. 
The following holiday homework will keep the children in touch with the academics during the vacation. It will  also 

be considered as Subject Enrichment Activity and marks will be allotted based on the following parameters. 

(a) Relevant to topic. 

(b) Presentation. 

(c) Timely Submission. 

SUBJECTS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK – Grade VI 

ENGLISH 

1. Make a story Book using A4 size coloured papers and write a fictional story in it. 
Design its cover page. Use atleast 5 new words in your story and write its meaning 
and make two sentences with each word. 

2. Worksheets attached. 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Draw the solar system on the chart and find out the mass and distance of the 
planets from the Sun. (a) Write the distance and mass of each planet in Indian 
number system and International number system.(b) Write the names of the 
planets in the ascending order of their mass. 

2. Worksheet attached 

SCIENCE 
1. Write down the menu of your breakfast, lunch and dinner for 3 days and list the 

food items, ingredients and their sources in a tabular form for each meal. 
2. Worksheet attached 

SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

1. Write in detail about the excavation of south India's largest 'Cap Stone' in Telangan 
by Archaeologist in 2017 with pictures on a chart paper. 

2. Paste the pictures of 5 historical monuments. Write about the rulers who had built 
the monuments including their dynasty and battles. 

HINDI 
किन्हीं चार ऩक्षियों िे चचत्र और उनिा वर्णन सह्त चार्ण तैयार किजिएI  

“रमज़ान िे म्त्व” ऩर ननबनध लऱखिएI 

URDU 
اہم رپ رگگنٹی اکرڈ انبےئ

 

ام دیعارطفل یک ابمرابکدن

 

  و  رےتش  دار ےک ن

ت

 -اےنپ دوس

ری اکم ےئجیک    -اےنپ ونٹ بک ںیم مک از مک د س احفصت رپ اردو رحتی 

Note:  

 Guide your child in completing the holiday homework, please take care that your child uses the internet 
under your supervision. 

 Date of submission of homework: 10th June, 2019.  

 Summer vacation is from 13th April, 2019 to 09th June, 2019.  

 School will re-open on 10th June, 2019.  
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